
SIN"GLE PA YA•IENT PAYDAY LOAl'rfS DELIVERED FR.01\1 ,VEBSITE 

("ONLINE PAYDAY LOANS'') 

FE!E SCHEDULE Am OOCC NOTICE 
Check "n Go is a Credit Access Bmmess ("'CAB,.') that ananges loans made· by aJl 1maffifo1.ted lender, at an interest rate 
of lU% per annum. The lender also charges a $30 rammed item fee and a late fee � to the greater of 5% of tlie late 
pSJ'Dleni or $7.SO if a pa}ment is IO OT more days delinquent. 

For single payment pa}i:iay loans delivered from our website <:"Onliml Payday Laam-j, Cheek 'n Go charges a CAJ31 
fee eqnal to 25% of the Amount Fiman�d. The Amount Fmanced .. is tl:re, amount of loan proceed,; paid directly to you 
or oredirted to your acoount with the lender. The lende.r offers Online Payday Loans m Amount Fi.nmced increments of 
$5, with s minimum loan of Sa,oo and a maxiro1illll Loan of Sl$00. 

An Onfure Payday Lom has a tam ranging from 5 to 35 da� with a. pa::y-ment tied to the date on which you receive 
your next installment of regular m-come. If you receive 1egµla:r income in bi-weekly or weekly :ioteJVals, then a cypical 
term is 14 days. Ifyoureceiv.e:regu]ar mcome in monthly or semi-momhlyioterv-als, 1hen a fypicaL teim is 30 days. 

The follo\lrmg table shows the CAB fees for lUay Onlime Payday Loans in the illustrative loan. ammmtE of SlSO,. 

S7SO, Hl.d Sl,?:50. 
I 

ANNlJ�.U. FINANCE AMOUNT lOT.o\I..OP NUMBER.OF Compcmems ,of1be Fiiwr.ce 

PERCENTAGE CIL-\RCE FJ!NANCED PA� PA'YM!BNI'S 

RATE 'l'lta dollar EIIIJUll! jhl, 'l'b munmt l&li Pl'f 'llia ll:ml1IDII: JUl1 mill 
cmdii 1rill.c;o;t.yuu tD)QI. arm )v:::r ]a,.. pud :&Sm}'JU bai,., 

ilia mu a£ JOllF cndit 11, bib]£ !!DD llllp�':DIIID u 
-�lr.flll !Kbihilad 
(AUllllllili .a, J-Mayewm) 

-
C.oIB F-ee paid to 

r-�d

Cherk "nGo IJDaffilia.ted 

(2�of le:ndeI 
.Amouot--· -

-

1661.80% $63.46 $250.00 $313.46 l $62..50 $0.96
661JM1% S,190.38 $750.00 $940.38 ] $187.50 $2.88 
661.7B% :S3I7.l9 $1l.250.00 $1.56729 l !312.50 $4.79' 

The following hlhle sho,ws the CAB fees fur 30-day Online Payda)'" Loans in the illustrative loan ammmts of Sl50� 
$750, awl Sil,250. 

ANNV�ll. FINANCE AMOUNT TOTALOP NUMBER.OF um1pOill!C!Sof1beF.inmce 

PERCENTAGE CIL-llt/.CE Frn.ANCED P:A.l'.M8Nl'S P:AYMBNIS 

RATE Tba GJJllm: EDDUllol a. 'Ib, llllllJlllll: 1n Pl!' 'Ii-a t.J11111I1Il:}'JU '111111 

ad 1rill. mrt)'IJII, tDj'Dll (l['O!l )= .h111,11 pm ;a!im }'IJtl hatoai Iha c;Olf afJUW'amil: Ill Wulf m11» allp111ym111b u 
I }'Nliy lr.1DI s.si:lltdnlad
�flllDIII ll, 3$,dayt.iu.) 

C.iIB Fee paid to mtt!l'e.tpaill 
ChKk"nGo m i.ma.ffilia.11!d 

�of 1'enJE 
�i\motmt 

Fmmc:edl 

Jl4.M% �$64.iS $'250.00 $314.5:S ] $62.50 $2.05 
314.16% '$193.66 $150.00 $943.66 ] H87.50 $-6.16 
314..16% S3ll.17 $1.,250.00 $U7277 l -5312.:50 U0.2'7 

This business .is licensed and examined under Texas law by the Office of Consumer Credit 
Commissioner (OCCC), a state agency. If a 1complamt 01 question cannot be resolved by contacting 
the business,, ,consumers can 1contact the OCCC to file a complaint or ask a gmeral cremt-related 
question. OCCC addr:ess: 2601 N. Lam3J Blvd.� Aust� Texas 78705. Phone: (800) 53g,_1579_ Fax: 
(512) 936-7610. Website: occc.texas.gov. Emaj]· coosnmer_oomplaints@occc.texas.gov_

An advance of money obtained through a payday loan or 1auto title tom 1s not intended to meet long
term financial need &_ A payday loan or auto title 1mm should only be used to meet immediate short
term cash needs. Refinancing the loan. r ather than paying the debt in foll. when due will require die 
payment of additional clw-ges. 
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